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BURNS WILL SEEK 
TALK WITH CONLEY 

EARLY THIS WEEK 
"'' On Return to Atlanta, De-

tective Announces He Will 
Confer With Dorsey, Lan
ford and Smith. 

SAYS HE HAS NOT MADE 

FINAL REPORT ON CASE 

Denies the Report That He 
Stated He Believed a Third 
Party, as Yet Unarrested, 
Gui.lty of Murder. 

"J aa\·c· nol matln my final n:vorl. 
~eith•.'1' han.~ 1 ~alll whPth<-r or not 
1 l11:liO\'{!t.l t.eo l•'nu11\ to lie: i1111u<:cnl. 
Al~o. I have not made the statcmC'nt 
that I hclic\'c a thir<l man to be 
;.;uilty." 

Tilus HP<ll<c Detcdi\'c William J, 

Uurm1 la~t night ill clenial of \'arious 
stori<-1-i that have como to Atlanta from 

,;;cw Yol'I< and Chicago dut'ing hi;; tl'ip 
to those cities, from which he returned 
la le Yestnr<Ja~· afternoon. 

"! Sa)· this much, howe,·e1', and that 
is that I know who is the murderer of 
~!ar.v Phaga11. In time 1 will let the 
pulJlie !mow, nrnl l will show eonclu· 
Hive Jll'oor. 'l'hcre will not be a sin
p;Jc 1;ronnd for the public to contra
dict me. 

:u.:rster:v :\"o J,ongl'r. 
"The Phaga 11 m~·slcry Is no longer 

"- m:.·;;tcry. ·we h:11'e clenrecl It. T 
waR o:·Qnfident from the outset that we 
would have success. It was no difficult 
ta~k. nnd our work was simple-mere
ly the following of tile criminal t1·eml 
of min,1, which left so man)' manifesta
tions In the 'Phngan trngcdy." 

Burns stated to a Constitution re· 
porlE·r n t the Gl'.'.orgian Ternt.•~e .that 
one or his fi1•i;t moves this week "·ill 
bo to seek conferences with Holleltor 
General l !ugh ~r. Dorso''. Detective 
Chief Newport_ A. I.anror<l ancl with 
William ·ilr. Smith, counsel for .Tim 
Conle,·, the latter of whom recently is
suetl ··a sc11thing nttaclt nga.lust tho 
noted sleuth.· . Btll'ns will s<!C Smith 
with n view to getting a talk with 
Conle~·. 

"I do not exJleet 011position from 
an~· o( these sources," Bm•ns dc
rlarC·l., · "I fell! nssurod that they will 
;;i\'C ·'°''\ full co-operation, and that 
there \\"ltl he nothing hostile In their 
utlitude toward 1110. 

~ .. citini.t 1i.., ~r,.um. I 
"I have mer~l~' sought to g·et at the I 

tt-uth or this ca8(', ancl r <lo not se~ I 
whcro pnblic officers should protest 1 

ar,ainst asslHling me in unearthing· the I 

truth. I do 11ot thin!' Solicitor DorHeYi 
Is the kind of mnu ""ho would buclt ! 

a~ainst co-operation with me." I 
J;ur1w has jtrnt returne<l (1'0111 a 

.lonr1ie~· lo New Yo1·k, Phlladelphia,' 
Knusa!-J CHr. ~lo .. nnd Chicngo, in all' 
of which cities he wol'lted on myste!'il: 
ous P'hascs of the Fran I< case which, 
he will not <ll\·nlg~. 

,\ske<l the nntm·c of these angle~. on 
which much speculation has Ileen cl'e· 
atcd since it hccnme l<uown thut they 
exl:>tetl, Burns replied: 

"! cannot giYo It ont at Pl".'~cnt. .r 
can onlr sn~~ thnt our 111\'cstigations 
in Chi<'ago, :\'cw Yorl1. Phllndnlphla, 
Tl!lnois nnd ~llssoul'l. \\'Cl'C suceessftll
RS Sllt'ccs::sfu\ as Wt\ l'Ot1ld hn\·e de .. 
sit·t:-:d." 

'Vhich mcan8 that the 1lctectin:. has 
hroug·ht to 1\tlauta new HtHl startling 
e\•idenc" from the north. 

Cot\l'e-rl'\ \\'Ith 11icutenn11ts. 
lintll the earl~· hours of this niorn

ing" Burns labo1·ec1 In his hotel apnrt
nwnts with Dan I.ehon and Gur Dicl
dlnger, his llcut<mants, Inspecting the 
mass of cviclence that has been ac
cumulntcd by these man since the 
!amou>'I sleuth left the city. 

Burns will render his tlnal 1·eport 
about next l•'riclay, ho stated. It will 
bo ma<Ie ln com11lete· form and will 
be turned over to lihe public through 
thtl nc.\\'Slll\PC!'S. 

"And then," he d~clnrccl to the re
po1·ter, "the public and ~verythlng con-
1·en1ed will know posith·e!y who killed 
Mury l'hag:rn." 


